
2020 FilmUp Mentorship Application

You may save this application and resume later on if you need to. Applications Close: Sun 9 Feb 2020, 
10pm

Name  *

First Name Last Name

Email *

example@example.com

Phone Number *

Area Code Phone Number

Address

Street Address

Street Address Line 2

City

Gender: *

Which racial or ethnic group/s do you most identify with? *

One paragraph biography about you as a filmmaker *

1

Script to Screen




0/500

Project/s Info

What is the title of the project that will be focussing on during your mentorship? *

What type of project is it?

Feature Film

Feature Documentary

What stage is the project at? *

What is your role on the project? (You can select multiple roles) *

Writer
Director
Producer

Use this format: First Name, Last Name, (Role)

Please list the names of the people in the other key creative roles - e.g. If you are the writer, list 
your director and producer, or note if you do not yet have them attached *

0/200

Please give a brief description of where you find yourself at in the process, and what you feel the 
next steps/hurdles are: *
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0/500

Please list any other project/s (feature film or documentary only) you are currently working on. 
Use this list format: Title, feature film/doc, your role, names of other key creative involved

Mentorship

Please explain why mentorship would be beneficial to you at this stage of your career and what 
you would like to get out of the programme. *

0/500

List the name(s) of up to three feature filmmakers or script advisors who you would like to be mentored
by, in order of preference.

The filmmakers need to be based in New Zealand or Australia and we recommend you think about their accessibility and
availability. We cannot guarantee the availability of these mentors but we will consult with you to find the right mentor if you are
selected for the programme.

First Preference *

Filmmaker's Name
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Second Preference *

Filmmaker's Name

Third Preference

Filmmaker's Name

Is your interest in the programme contingent on the availability of these specific mentors? *

Yes
No

Links to Prior Work

Please provide links to your prior work. You may attach links for up to three projects that best showcase 
your best work for the selection panel.

Title of work 1 

Your Role 

e.g. Writer/Director

Format

Link:

Password (if there is one):

Title of work 2 

Your Role 
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Format

Link:

Password (if there is one):

Title of work 3 

Your Role 

e.g. Writer/Director

Format

Link:

Password (if there is one):

Availability

Please check the boxes confirming you can attend the Opening Intensive and the Hubs which are 
an important part of the programme: *

-Yes I can attend the FilmUp Hub Opening Intensive Fri 24 & Sat 25 Apr 2020

-Yes I can attend FilmUp Hub 1 on Fri 19 Jun
-Yes I can attend FilmUp Hub 2 on Fri 14 Aug
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-Yes I can attend Film Up Hub 3 on Fri 9 Oct
-Yes I can attend FilmUp Hub 4 on Thurs 10 Dec

Please check the boxes confirming you can meet the other participatory requirements of the 
programme: *

-Timely and responsive communication with your mentor
-Timely communications with Script to Screen during the programme

-An evaluation of the programme
-Keeping Script to Screen informed if your project is produced

You have now completed the 2020 FilmUp Application form. Press submit if you wish to submit now or
save if you would like to resume your application later.
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